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BIG FISH IN POSTAL NET

7MK VOH OF DISCLOSURES AS

TO 4 POLITICAL LEADER

nravrm Indlelrd Alain Will Surrender
Toila The New Charge Said to Be
Connrrtrd With a Dtncbamton Time
necordrr end a Canoelllnc Machine

Oeorg W Beavers the former office
official who wan Indicted in July In Brooklyn

for bribery in connection with the purchase
of post ofllco supplies from E J Brandt

Company Ia to appear again
morning in the Federal Building this
In answer to a new warrant rwom out in
Washington

Tlib warrant la based on an lndiotm int
handed down by Federal Grand Jury
to that on Tuesday It U said to charge

with a similar offence but in con
nwticn with another oonoera furnishing
Ihfl Post Office Department with supplies

A certified copy of the warrant WAIl

brought hero yesterday from WMhlngton
by POt Office Inspectors Whalen and

and was handed to Assistant
District Attorney Wise

Invypr Seabury of Morgan A Seabury
viiinsel for Ikavers was notified of the now
warrant for his client and he had a long
consultation with Mr Wise Mr Seabury
Mid later that he did not know the nature-
of the now charge against Beavers but
that the latter would certainly surrender
hlnvwlf to United States Marshal Henkel-
at 93i oclock this morning Ho will be
arraigned before one of the Commissioners-
and admitted to hail Mr Seabury said
that the new charge against Beavers was a
complete surprise to him

shell insist on our rights in this new
cnse said he as we did in tho case of the
Brooklyn Indictment We shall demand
an examination here Mr Beavers will
not go to Washington of his own aqcord
any morn than ho went to Brooklyn at least
not until it is known what evidence there is
against him

The indictment handed down In Wash-

ington is said to have grownout of the in-

vestigation post office Inspectors have been

Ing Company of Binghamton N Y
the Doremus Company-
of Washington D C

Six indictments wore handed down at
the same time including tho one
Beavers Against whom the other

were as reticent yesterday as
Washington have

It was at the Federal Building
that there is a likelihood that the
ments out of the Investigation-
of the transactions between two
concerns mentioned and the Government-
will bo even more surprising than thoso
regarding the Company

to the arrest of
and of Beavers

The man who has been mentioned in
as as well known as

the PostmasterGeneral himself it Is un-

derstood is connected with the Interna-
tional Time This
man Is a prominent politician and nla con-
nection company at the time the

State Senator also Is mentioned
as involved in this Investigation-

The International Time
pany is an amalgamation of several con
cerns which made clocks

of this State and prominent

were bought the
Post Office Department through the bureau
of which charge about two
years ago They cost about 160 apiece

were in offices all over
country even where the of men
was not over two or three

The clock has not saved any time or
labor as its figures had to be recorded

for It that It

The Doremus cancelling machines were
purchased the some time They

the cost to make
them was small-

A lot of comment was caused when the
machines were bought for the reason that
the Government had been appropriating
125000 a year to pay for the of other

machines The Dororaus suc-
ceeded in getting its machines bought out
right every post was

with one

with which the whole office
investigation will end is understood to
be almost in regard to these two
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concerns
Post Office Inspectors McKee and Holmes

who are on this part of the
investigation left New York

to go up the State Inspectors
swarmed all over the Federal
yesterday and had frequent conferences

Attorney Wise
It was said around the that

developments might be expected
here the next week

WARRANT FOR STERN

front Effort to Be Made to nil
Extradition From

WASHINGTON Sept 10 Post Office In
Bpector Mayer left here tonight with a
warrant and the neoemary extradition
papers for Leopold J Stern who
surrendered himself to the au-

thorities in A la
to bo made to secure
the return of Stern and it 1 preparing to
oppose his fight against extradition A
representative of the Department of Jus-
tice will go to Toronto and assist Inspector
Mayer in his efforts to Stern back for
trialNo

Information was obtainable at the
Post Office Department today as to who
the recently indicted persons are but It
was said that Inspectors had gone forth
to those against whom indictments-
were returned As soon as they are ap-
prehended the secrecy surrounding the
imlictmontfi will he removed

Particular Interest is centring at this
tiniij in the work of Holmes Conrad and
Charles J Bonaparte tho special counsel
employed by direction of the President-
to conduct time prosecution of tho postal
rasps Their work has been divided into
tlirc Kfnnrato parts In the first place
tho Pruhident desired that they should
thoroughly tho in con-
nect Inn with tho charges of 8 ymour
Tullooh mill th coi t ro between
Tullonh and former
ClmrleH Emory Smith Tlio Instructions
of lie Irnsident were that Mr Conrad
and Mr should make to him
n report of the fac8 as they found tlinm

a thorough rcvl w of
on tlio subject In addition to

reporting tl fuels they han bwn nskfd-
to KV I un n lo the prolmhln guilt
of tho M rHoiih implicated Tilllnch

Ilie of Ions operates against
the of in
rulloohs and could not now
bo brought Into court nml tho question of

guilt or Innocenio It
Is ilm pijrposo of thr to
Mr Ionrail arid Mr ascertain
juM wluil truth II TH Is in TulloohVt lulo-
rmniH iinil i lthi r vindiculo thu character

f thn awtisod persons or thn-
truth of tin against thwn
Mr Conrad nrul Mr
nliiif six olmrgo
tliiir will bn soul Pro Konno-
vcli ciifior Saturday or oarly niit week

pluuw of their work Is thn il ti r-

rnlwiiiori of of InilicuiiniilN-
roiiirmil ofliotrH dod others-
It ilionght probable that a thorough

of niM and
vlien upon which limy vtnm s nurwi-

mny In nom nuns ronvictioiM-
inriot IM obtained
Mr fonrud today that of
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to trial It will bo hlr to
examine all the to form
an whether it would b

trying to secure convictions
It the of some of the

of Brooklyn ant
of any wrongdoing should

their bo to are
two of the mont Important cases
the opinion of appointed by
President Roosevelt It is
fearing that the Indictment
in was not sufficIently a
new indictment was found him here
and was one of the seven returned on Tues
day by the Grand Jury

this statement It was said this
afternoon that the authorities may await
the result of the before Com-
missioner Hitchcock before letting it bo
definitely known that there another in

Beavers and that should
he discharged Hitchcock
he be complaint based
upon the new

FOR RECEIVING ILLEGAL FEES
BnrvryoiGeneral of Arizona Removed

Hit Chief Clerk to Follow In a Few Dan
WASHINGTON Sept 10 President Roose-

velt ordered the removal of Hugh H Price
the SurveyorGeneral of Arizona and will
in a few days follow this action by remov-
ing the duel clerk W E Mur-
phy as a result of the discovery of fraudu-
lent transactions by these men in connec-
tion with the surveying of land claims
This action the President followed an
Investigation of charges filed some time
ago with tho Secretary of the Interior
that Price and Murphy were receiving
Illegal fees for expediting the Issuance
of survey patents on land grants-

It was alleged that the SurveyorGeneral
and his clork had oarrled on this
scheme for many months and
had received a rakeoff of thousands of
dollars from Arizona settlers A survey
patent had to bo issued on each land claim
and it was necessary for a settler in taking-
up a claim to make a deposit of 30 with
the SurveyorGeneral to defray the ex
penses of making the survey and issuing
the patent If the application was not
granted within a year after it had been
made a new application was
and the applicant was required to make
his 100 Improvement year the
patent ended

and Murphy had been holding
the issuance the
settlers why their applications-
had granted excuse was given
that the force of tho Surveyors was
not sufficient to the work
before it The settlers were told that if
they would make a deposit with the Sur

of 300 for ten claims to be
patented a would be secured from

so that
the 100 improvement expenditure would
not have to be made

In this way Price and his assistant se-

cured money from the settlers and
to their own pockets the

the survey made which
far the greater part of the

The President today appointed Frank-
S of to Stir
veyorGeneral Price

BROOKLYN CONVENT OPENED

Visitors Get One Look Before Doors Close
to Forever

The new of the Sisters of the
Visitation at Ninetieth street and Second
avenue Brooklyn was opened and dedi-

cated by Bishop McDonnell
assisted bv Father Secretary
the Rev John J Fitzgerald rector of St
Patricks Me Ad am
and Parker-

At the close of the dedication ceremony-
the convent and grounds were
open for inspection of guests
were the
the park which after sundown yesterday
were forever to the of
The Sisters of the Visitation are a strictly
cloistered order and are never
admitted the theday-
of the laws of the order
none of the sisters may leave the sacred
precincts during life

MAX WHOM A BROTHER RUINED

Creditors Willing to Let lildor Mlehelson
Continue In niulnm

Isidor Michelson tho jeweller of 41 John
street who filed a voluntary petition in
bankruptcy on Tuesday will probably
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continue in business Such at any rate Is
the wish of his creditors Michelsons
office was full of thorn yesterday and they
were trying to straighten out his affairs

been from Hyman
Michelson the younger brother whose

are cause of the
In

trouble-
In bankruptcy schedule over 17000

as him in and in
discounted notes the indorsements of which
were forged As there are other notes held

firm it may prove that the amount
stolen is in excess of 17000

EQUITABLES 1UAXAOER DEAD

For Years Arthur Kntner Had Hid the
Metropolitan District In Charge

Arthur Kutner who for a number of
years had been the metropolitan manager-
of the Equitable Life Assurance Society
died of at his
167 West 123d street yesterday Ho was 77

Kutner was the father of eighteen
children For twentytwo years

his the same restaurant
street day and for twelve

years was served one
waiter The waiter was discharged

recently and this worried
Members of his family

think it may havo death

OMtnary Notes

Axl Hendrick Knholm an Inventor and a
schoolmito of Jenny Ind died on Wednes-
day it home sit St Nicholas avenue
Mr Enholm was horn In Stockholm Sweden
Sept 0 1837 and carne to this country when
he win 2 0 year old He went to St
Louis mid bocamn the foremost ship model
maker In country In tho civil win
Admiral Porter him to rnnko model
of a gunboat sent an officer for the
model when it was finished Mr Knholm

to ifivc It up unless lisou for
It The Admiral sent i squad of muring who

Mr Knholiun lioimnand found tho
model In the cellar where he had hlddun it
Ono the soliliiTs Rivn him n

VI whlfh hn tore up antI throw In Inn soldiers
face Mr Enholm WIM a vnrm of John
Krlcsnon who secured him a place as

at the Continental Iron Works In
Brooklyn After thn war Mr ile

time to hU Inventions many of
which were

Jeoriie HnhiiiHon who was a mem
of H1 Unioklm warehouse firm of

Woodruff Itohlrism died on In
his nt It I In his

He moved from llrooklyn to
three Hu wis i iiiim

her of the Nw Kniilind the Lone
Sorely the L-

ibrary Art AHsociatlon-
Hu wns eonneeleil with Church
for nearly hilf century lie leaves a larK
e tnlr wife two itonit and lour

survive liiin
Oirhil of IisnioN-

ntlrtiml Hink died 51

wan horn I Irtlinl Ills fiitner tin Jl v

John WIH Metio IUi nnnliter
ciilerwl lumk in IMfist uiu-

lfeinaliuil ttiff IM wln
oftirw to Amerii nlnii In1 jvis

your for tIll urn he rtpri entel vas
UK II llflill export le to IllStlllli-

In Id3 inl niirriwl a rlaiiutiler of tIn Iai-
nlr John M pf iiiMiiyir-

It Wlllird Ware will had been fur inniiy
yearn eiiiri in hmlnflSH In NV V rk au
u ill d ninniinif in-

hU livnui in IliliiMl N J Mr Wurii MM

77 y iir Oil II w 4 lioril III

HUM ln l In Plauillelii for he
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HixMety of ttifiiiirm ivlf
sod rtniighier urvlv him

Uvl II flrowri prirtUlfis u
torn In Hlrti1 ll i In yftitr
ilriy the of IK II wu promi-
nent Democrat and for froiny years
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KTOWERSTVRRETS
341 116

Central Park WMt KITERS1 DC
IN W Cor 4th iltl At S B Cor
AMERICAN SMARTEST RESIDENTIAL STRVC-

TVREI REPUTE WITH INNOVATIONS
AND CONVENIENCE NOT OITAIN

AILE ELSIWHERE-
Unaqvkllod Suite of n u 10 and 12

i and 4 Millers Rooms
I Dalhroomi Dtnlni wain

rated to Reamed Celllnri to
conform to the Ideu aDd ladlvMvallty ot
the OcrrDler Rentals ItWOOO TO UanooO

DEVIL WAGON FOR THE ARMY

WITH A DLACKSMITB SHOP
AN ENGINE ABOARD

Also and Material for Carpenter
and Telegraph Lineman Will

Itepatr a Gun on the Battlefield or
Shoe a Horse or Patch a Bridle

An autocar equipped with outfits for
horseshoer saddler carpenter arid black-
smith for use in the army will leave this
city for tho War Department at Washington-
in a few days After Inspection by Depart-
ment officials it will be sent to Fort Leaven
worth Kan for test In actual service

The autocar Is the only one of its kind
ever constructed If it comes up to the
expectations of its designers any necessary
repairs to the equipment or arms of tho
artillery branches-
of tIm service may ho made in camp or even
while the forcea are on the march

The car IH not a model of beauty and is
not calculated to break nny time records-
It in simply a largo on wheels with
numerous doors that open and reveal all
sorts of tools and appliances from tho black-
smiths anvil to wheels The car
stripped of Its equipment weighs 0100
pounds and tho equipment sent on for the
test weighs 4000 pounds

The ules to which this shop
may be put are almost
If a field piece in the artillery should be
rendered uncervicoablo It would not have
to be abandoned on the Hold The soldier
chauffeur would throw on the high speed
gear and reach tho crippled piece

If the breech to be the source of
trouble a new would be se
cured from one of the many
in the autocar In
wheel a new wheel would be on in a
few minutes If the breech block failed-
to fit it could be turned down on a lathe

by an auxiliary engine If tho
at same engine

would operate a dynamo and an

If a horse lost a shoe the anvil
would be brought out and with it a portable

other compartment a fire and the
to horse-

shoes are carried along and would only
have to be fitted

If a cavalryman should break a stirrup
strap or other of the har-
ness the broken would be replaced
with duplicates in the autocar
and a tool of
his trade would send the cavalry-
man on his way rejoicing Any small re
pain to the arms of the infantry could also

on spot
The signal branch of the service w also

for and oven telegraph instru
wire are

The autocar has with a
winch power being transmitted by
of a worm worm wheel from
shaft If the car la ever stuck In the mud
the chauffeur will lasso a tree and then wind
the free end of the around the winch
The engine will then be started and if all
goes well the tree holds the cumber-
some repair wagon will come up out of
the mire

Tho tank contains a supply
sufficient to propel the machine 300 miles
The engine us of kind known as four
speed calculated todrive tho machine
at any rate up to ten hour

Tho work on this under the
supervision of Lieut who will
accompany the vehicle on its trip to Wash
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R10TIG IX BELGRADE

Peter May Abdicate Unless Crar Changes
Attitude Toard Nertlan fintceri-

Sp rtjJ Dupatch to THE SlTt
BELGRADE Sept HIA groat demonstra-

tion was made hero last night against the
newspapers which are defending Uio mil-
itary officers under arrest on the charge of

concerned in a conspiracy to avenge
tho of King Alexander and Queen

disturbances in the vicinity-
of the offices the moh endeav-
ored to proofed to the Turkish legation
but the them nn en
counter in which many persons were in
jured-

An unconfirmed report is current that
King Peter will abdicate unless the Czar
reconsiders attitude toward Servian
officers which his Majesty believes partly
caused this new revolt

Arthur Payne Yacht Deilcner Dead
Special Dllpolcb la las SUN

SOUTHAMPTON Sept 10 Arthur Payne-
a wellknown designer id dead He
designed 200

Arthur Payne was the designer of the
Strathcona defender Canada
cup this year The Strathcona was beaten

races the cup the
Another boat from designs that has
been successful on this side la the

the winner of tho Canada cup two
years ago Mr Payno success-
ful with boats long and under but
he had little experlenco large boats

Dr Walton Tiled of Anclna Pectoris
fipectal Cattle Despatch tr THE SUN

IXWDON Sept 10 The Coroners in
quept In the caso of Dr Lulu P Walton
lately of 73 West Fiftieth street Now York
who t suddenly while at the fashionable
Bull Club was today and rrmilUxl
in n verdict that was by an-
gina pottori

Von Hiielow to io Hllh thn Kaiser
UprcM CMt nttjxttrlt 10 TOE SUN

RERUN Sept 10 Offlciul papers htatn
that Chancellor you Billow will
Kinneior William on hlf approaching vlit
to Vienna

TlinFi STHAVHK DETECTIVES

Voulli Slid soil Three Men Arretlrrt
Through Their Mjnterloiw fork

STAMFnnn Conn Kepi 10 It was loaned
tonight thai Oillwrt Scofleld a youth

of IS was shot in iho thigh by Mibt
the policeman whom tliroo New
York iliiiclives htrn ingn ed to
help HIIMII firriM oil niyMrry whirl

will nut tell anybody about Imy-

vtuh HO viiroil I ran nnil fur
day no lei Iriimdr what hail

ni iii l tn him He lisa no family
Tin iioiion of lh has

auM l luurh iiclvfiBi Tiliwm ar
restiil thiKO rn n on 11 U hiiiojil charge f
briitch ol thj part Old that let thorn
It WIIH not town till tonight
thnl youn Ncollelil bonn shirt

trllon IVur rlprradii In Mexico

AtsTIN TCI H pt 10 TlinTHxm
Hrdltli nMrlin nl HH artvisml ticilny

thi yellow fnvnr ppiclniiilc has cprend
to MontomoreU nnd IVrun within a few
nilli t Montnr y Mcilco I is Btiitod that
the iMnvui now nilH In every town unil
village Ixlwwii nn
on the Gulf dIvisIon of thn Mftiiran Cptrnl
IlAllroHil u distance of several
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ftlfflflI8 FOR PENSIONS

TO THE GOVERNMENT IN
THE PAST 38 YEARS-

In AddltUm H fort BK64ft 4 to Mkln-
tain the Pension Byftem HWB Npn
lib War Pensioners on the Roll at a

the Pail Year f 1 O4O84

WASHINGTON 10 Pension Corn
missioner Ware ha completed and for

to the Secretary of the Interior
report for the fiscal year jut

ended in which he makes a number of
Interesting recommendatIons for the

of the Pension Bureau
Commissioner Ware shows that the total

cost of to the Government for the
pest thirtyeight years has been 42178m
In pensions paid and W5 47 S4 expended-
in maintaining pension service H-

eetlmatM that the Revolutionary War
cost the Government 17000000 in pensions
War of 1812 86234414 war with Mexico
33483308 War of the Rebellion I2S78

240400 and the war with Spain 5479208
making the total disbursements for pen-
sions 3308623590

The report cxplulns that In 1890 the
of tho panwlon system amounted to
per 11000 of the aggregate wealth of the
country In 1803 224 and since
then has gradually declined to 190 In
1805 150 In 1900 and 132 in the list year

Mr Ware reports thnt 113794 applica-
tions were rojrct l last year of which
81107 were for increase In which it was
found that no increased disability existed
and 90918 were rejected on medical grounds
A total of 22800 cases were on

of being
already in receipt of pensions Thw nun-
ilxr of for
won 22000 nnd applications
fcr an increase wan 141083
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to war
Commissioner Ware says that the
number of pensioners on the of this
class IB

calved Last your the war pen-
sion list rest 1738441 For the year
ended It reached t204084

Commissioner are recommends
of a law that titan convicted

of an infamous rime shall forfeit
his or lila right to one He is also
opposed to giving pensions to who
marry
pensioners Ho also discusses the neces

a to make some provision for
superannuated clerks and the

Bureau atone there are 500 em-
ployees who are 80 yearo old or over That

of some
in the pension system Is

the following statement
I recommend n different method of oxam-

Inlng applicants for pensions Thn
system Is a most uncertain expensive
unsatisfactory method The im lie

to ont control and political dictation
and generate an amount of
cal 1 boards constituted-
of experts under civil service rules who

go from place to place on fixed days

the conditions of the applicants
and making reports thereon The

Into circuits and
serve outside of the States of their domicile

It be observed that the number of
applicants and demands upon the bureau
were 21 per cent larger year than the
annual average of the past ten and
that the bureau has upon the current
work 100000 cases in two years

wIn MISS TODD HMS REMOVED

Another Explanation by PostmasterGen
eral Iayne-

WAsnJxaTON Sept 10 Postmaster
General Payne explained this morning that
the request of Senator Alice for the removal-
of Miss Todd postmaster at Greenwood
in that State was caused by the objection
able political activity of Miss Todd It
was charged that she waa using her office

for political purposes and was identified
with a faction within tho Republican party
of tho State that was not representative of
the majority of the residents of her
neighborhood

Senator Alice charged that the faction
with which Miss Todd wjui Identified and for
which she had used her influence Lad allied
itself with Democrats and a
fusion candidate for membor of the legis-
lature To show that slo was in the
however anti that her activity in
was in the wrong Alice

election in favor of tIll straight Republican
candidate a majority of about 100 votes
out of a total of about W0 Ho therefore
asked that Miss Todd be removed nnd that
one of his adherents lie appointed to the
office Ho had no in akin
this since Miss Todd lives in that
tho State where under the AlleeRall
ment Mr Alice Is to have the distribution
of patronage

Tlw objectionable feature
of the Todd case as at the Post
Office Department means that Miss
Todd made politically obnoxious
by her activity in favor of faction-
in her part of tho Sfntn-

SemtOfllelal Post Office Announcement
Violated In Miss Todds

WttAilNOTON Del Sept 10 When
States Senator Ball was Informed

this morning that the President had de
aided to investigate thn dismissal of
Todd as postmaster he said that was
first intimation ho had had that the Presi-

dent was to take official action but
he did to be surprised

This statement was made this morning-

by a Federal official
While BO far an I know there nevar was

an official ruling UN to the status of fourth
class postmasters by PostmasterGeneral

in tho Potstmatttrn
Advocate In 1902 during Mr Paynes
administration a statement to effect
that hereafter at fourth class
offices will not be rnmovod whero
definite charges of or unfitness
have betn and substantiated

in administration may probably
effect changes among tho a on

request no longer be con
Hidernii a valid rrnron for the dismissal of

No order was issued to this
effect hut It won umtarHtootl at the time
that it was PoEtmuslr reneral
intention that the morit system should bo
adhered to

CUSTOMS iiKCKirrs nucnEAsiI-

alllnc Oir of Xearlj MOllOOOO Since
Inly I an romparril Hlth Last VcarN-

SAHHINOTOK 10 For Ihf first
ten lays of the month hf receipts
from niiHtnmn ivrr ie9fl5B iif against
932201 In tho Iliht t n days of last Septem-

ber Tim falling ofT in this clsus of rpcnlptn
since tin bogliming of the fisoal year
amounts to nearly 4000000 At that rate
the d crcaso in tho nvelpi for Hi whole
flsril yfiir wilt j more than 20000000-
Th iixicaiitiirr H of thoGovernmwU havn

n 25udOiM less during
the lot two months during state
nriod of 1102

Ibo srinllor cnstomh receipts
the ilollcif always 10
the of u new year was
overcome two lays ii o Tlierp l now u
surplus of 721017 for the current fiscal
your this etxnh likely lo incnmso

from nw onwird-

IliRuc Imntt lu Harjrlllr In IUK-

SpitM Cnltlt IHivMcli to Tnic

PAIIIS Sept 10 Kiv douiln th-

iilbonU plague lwxii leporlml in Mar
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Feminine Nerves
Nervous troubles arc not only very

real but very dangerous-
For women who suffer with nerves

i

Dr Greenes
Nervura

the great nerve tonic and blood puri-

fier is invaluable It soothes calms
revitalizes and strengthens the nerves
T often saves from nervous prostration

¬

Mrs C L McDonald of 50 Pratt
St New Haven Coon gives willing
testimony to these truths

I want to tell you what Dr Greene
Nervura hu done for me hoping It will
cure others as it has me Was
down by nervous prostration brought-
on by worryover financial losses Phy-

sicians could do little for me or
dered rest change of climate Turkish
baths electricity without success

Finally a asked me to ti
Dr which I did

taking one bottle felt better and
bottles completely cured me I

wish to you many times for the
benefit received from Nervura
Dr Greenes advice is free Address

joi Fifth Ave New York City

TO OUST BEIRUTS GOVERNOR

MINISTER LEISHMAX TO
bAKE

Other Foreign Hcprcsrnlnllvfn loin With
Him Admiral Cotton Reports
the New Jovrrnor Has Taken
and the Situation Is Improving

WABIUKOTON Sept 10 With tho au-

thority of the State Department Mr Loich
man the United at Co-
nstantinople Is that the Turkish
Government remove the VaIl or Oovenior
of Beirut whosd apparent antipathy to
Christians is believed to have been respon-
sible to a grent extent for tho outbreak-
in Beirut on ttunday

In a telegram at the State De-

partment said ho
was urging that the Governor bo
by some one more capable of preserving
order and giving efficient protection to
American citizens and their interests-

Mr Lelshmon said also that the French
Ambassador at Constantinople had de-

manded the removal of tho Governor of
Beirut nod other foreign representatives
would probably do the same Nothing
was said in tho message about tho appoint
ment of Nazim Piuiha the Governor General-
of Damascus who according to press de
spatches is to take charge of affairs at
Beirut

News of the presence of Xazim Pasha
at Beirut was however received by the
Navy Department from Rear Admiral Cot
ton who Mid that his arrival had restored
confidence Adrolrul Cotton

the IOOA authorities that he would
them responsible for disturbances Ad-

miral Tuesday
night Situation and business are im

The State Department got another
despatch from this
afternoon saying that Mr Kavndah the
United States nt Beinit reported
tint the pp were quieting and
getting over the caused by Sun

riot Mot of are still
closed hownverMr Ilivndul

hey the Turkish Mini called
on ActiiiR Secretary of State Adee
to assure him the Sultans Govern-
ment was trying to lawlessness
antI making every endeavor to protect
foreign lnU rosui at Beirut and
Me that Xnzim Pttnh4 the new
Governor of Beirut was a splendid man

that good results sure to
follow his there-

It is apparent from thin action of Minister
tho removal of the

Governor of Beirut that the United Suites
Government intents to how Turkey that

failure on the pnrt of or
1icil ailhoritiTO to give pro-
tection to American interests will not
overlcokcd nnd mutt bo remedied fit once

According to information obtained hero
Mr Ix itilunan took tho luillativo in this
demand hut for romr reason the State

in what ho had
done that the French
AmbiisvlrrhiKl I the way und tho Ameri-
can hid aetol lulirV-

Vhili willing to ooitmlt firoly with the
other foreign diplomats in to tho
COUrSe to bi un
certaIn Fltiifttion Mr Leifhmqn will act
Independently keeping In mlid

concern which Ills Govern-
ment hf s in tho imbroglio U Ihe protection
of American iheir Interests

13 f S SAILORS SLAIXT

German Corrripiindenl hears No hat
Doubts I lie llrnnrlS-

prctil CiM nupatthrt SIts
BEBUN Sept 10 Thn Tageblall pub

ILihns a d patoli that there has
l o na renewal of thedi turliunons at Beirut
In which American callora and Mueeulnians
were eiigagoil It is ftuld that twelve of
this sailors wore killed

The adds that the
should bn ai pt d with the greaUat-
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innltom 33Zt to 34 tmt
invite attention to their collection of

FALL ANP WINTER

Dress Fabrics and
among which will be found exclu-
sive to their departments which are direct im-

portations
DRESS FABRICS

Zibeline Panne Zibellne Miroir Zibeline
Bourette Novelties Nub Yarn Novelties
Hair Checks and Plaids Illuminated
Scotch Heather English Tweed and Cravenetted
Suitings in an extensive variety of colors and black

DRESS SILKS
Taffeta Etamine Velour Chiffon Mousselin
Imprime Bayadere Novelties Crepe de Chine
plain and fancy Miroir Novelties and other
new weaves

They Direct Particular Attention to
Taffeta Etamines new soft highly lustrous dress
silks for entire costumes in all the new colors 20 inches
wide At fOO per yard
Twotoned Zibelines with subdued hairline stripe in
then w color combinations 50 Inches wide At 79c
Checked Zibelines in large and small plaid effects
heavy weight for unlined tailored suits Autumn color-
ings 46 inches wide At 100

They Will Offer Special for Friday
BLACK TAFFETA SILK

19 inches wide regularly 55c per yard At 42c
24 inches wide regularly 70c per yard At 52c
36 inches wide regularly flOO per yard At 82c

The above are of standard weave
perfect black and high lustre

Fancy Nub Yarn Taffeta Silks Autumn shades also
fancy striped hemstitched white silks
Value 75c Special at 55c
Black Wool Cheviot 50 In wide Value 75c At

FOUR HUNDRED PLAOES
In Four Wonderful Regions

Niagara Falls The Thousand Islands The Adirondack
Mountains Saratoga and the Lake George

and Lake Champlain Region-
And all within a few hours of New York and the chief cities of thEmpire State by a luxurious through car service

a New Central agent for particulars as Un
v oii i usmiOlS Afor a copy of Americas Summer Resorts
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boon iHiied ordering that tho fortifications-
at Adrianople Ohatuljn and Erzcroum and
those on the Bosphoms be repaired

or BEintrr TO HAVE BEKN ole

LONDON Sept news agency des-

patch from Beirut sayo that KeHchid Boy
of Beirut to whom the troubles there
attributed and whose removal from

office is sold to have been demanded by
Mr Loishman the American Minister has
been diamisned from office by the Porte
Nnzim Pacha Vnli of Damascus who vsu
recently appointed to take temporary charge

at is now acting in
Beys place

AIIiANIAN TROOPS PUIAO1NO
LONDON lO Privato advices from

Constantinople show that the Turkish regu
are behaving well In the opera-

tions in the Kirk Kllipsph district
Albanians aro insubordinate They are
pillaging antI burning and even treat

own officers when the latter attempt-
to prevent plundering

TARIFF TO FAVOR EXGLAXD

Opposition In Melbourne Legislature Would
Cut It BO Per cut

Special Cable fitiptcti tn Tux SUN

MELBOCBNI Sept 10 In the Federal
House of Representatives today the
High Hon George H Reid leader of tho

denounced the MInisterial
pollov of the import
duties against Groil Britain

that the tariff be uncondliionrll
50 cent in favor of Btisgoods and that Britain should not bo

to make any return for this coroes

Portland

Tacoma

Seattle
The ClilcagoJortlanJ SptcUl leaves
Chicago HOO p m via the
Chlago 4 NnrtliVesti Uiilwiy
only three lays en route to PoUnd
with buffet smoking Pullman
drawingroom and compirtnKMit
lug cir lIbrary 1 observation car
excellent dlninfc sen ice batbcr
bath Bvoklovcrs I li nuy telephone
end other mnJern trawl

Another last iMvesdiicai
1000 a m with buftet smoking and
library rtJinlrg chair cars
Pullman drawingroom und tourist
sleeping cars

Dally arid p con-

ducted excursions In these
tourist ears afford economical
means of reaching the Pacific
Northwest Double berth Chi-
cago to Portland 1600
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AUTU1IN HFJiOUTS-

EW JBBSKI

Atlantic Cur

Atlantic City
IN THREE flOURS

VIA

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
PAMlBg Through Lakewe d

Vestibule Bvrct actor Cn Icari
Street 8 A It ud M

1 il octpt Sundays Blun 7 Spectal-
1W P Frrry 8 minute renter

Hotel Dennis
ATLANTIC CITY N J

Directly foclnr the Oc n trot and mold
In private baths Oolf Lick prtvUffttI-

nfornmtlon find booklcti 11M Broidirar
WALTER i BUED-

THARLBOROUOH HOUSE
Kee tod y special adv to Times

Lakeiraoe-

iLAKEVOOR NEW JERSEY

THE LAUREL HOUSE
WILL OPEN THE LAKKWOOD SKA9OV-

OCTO1IEK FIRST

The Laurel in the
OPE1S NOVKMUER

Both bousei wider the mnaiement ot-
I AVI n PLUMER

Delaware Hater O p
Scptemt er SOrt Octoher are iho most dtllfMhil

the tear Hotel thoroortly
heoled electric l tn r omi en with
vatc bath Will rrmiln op n until Novtm

links htlhlnf o hlnc rk
iKWis T imVANT

LKKIIS 4 WPFN OTT IVnnlelor
Maddon flat Allantlc City V J

i ic oo and Ulna Hide lloaatalu-
rorovo AND niUE fuDGE

AtTIMV RESOIITS
11 Monro omty Pa n ol leti and all Into
iloa at

IlK OHT n nnAi Broadway V T

MASSACHUSETTS

HOTEL ASPINWALL
0 D SEAVEY Lenox Haas

BERKSHIRES Mosr
CHARMING RESORT

FOR AUTUMN MONTH
SCENEIir lNNLHIAIUKd ATMOCaHEHB WATER Altitude

HDMMKII IlKHORTN-

NEW VOIta-

CAdlroadark Hnaatalni

MORLEYSI-
n the heart or Ine AdIrondack two large Hotels

and ColUfw U rt aliov lie sea
Iwo ol the moil beautIful In Ihe r 1on IU

mol plumbing nn
moderate rates In June sad nraumbarScud for our arilillc oo
Uli JlNuant Hamilton Co N w York
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